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Faculty Recital: Spirits and Spirituality
Wendy Herbener Mehne, flute
Diane Birr, piano
Will Cravy, double bass
Brian Breen, percussion '21
Will Hope, percussion '21
Claire Park, flute '19
Krysten Geddes, flute '20
Julia Muller, piccolo and flute '20
Leandra Stirling, flute '20
Timothy Mullins, alto flute '20
Kevin Buff, bass flute '21
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Sunday, November 3rd, 2019
4:00 pm
Program
The Spirit of Ink (1968) Alan Hovhaness
(1911-2000)VIII. Birds in a Magic Forest
Within (2003) Ian Clarke
(b. 1964)
Spirit Flight (2013) Katherine Hoover
(1937-2018)
Intermission
The Conjurer (2015) Dana Wilson
(b. 1946)Incantation
Dance of Exorcism
Recessional
